INDEX OF DISCIPLESHIP HANDOUTS

1. 12 Likenesses of and 24 Uses for the Word of God
2. 28 Reasons Why Jesus Is Coming Back
3. 62 Things God Cannot Do
4. A Christian’s Walk and Conversation
5. A Synopsis of the Rapture
6. Basic Bible Study
7. Biblical Marriage, Divorce and Remarriage
8. Books of the Bible Puzzle
9. Check List for Sin and Questionable Things
10. Discipleship in a Nutshell
11. Eight Biblical Reasons for Living
12. Eight Ways to Deal with the Old Man
13. Faith and Works Compared
14. Fasting Examined
15. Five Things to Watch
16. How not to Be Deceived
17. How not to Honor Your Mother
18. How to Have a More Abundant Christian Life
19. How to Spend an Hour in Prayer
20. I Am a Soldier in the Lord’s Army
21. Jesus Christ in all 66 Books of the Bible
22. Jewish Feasts During Christ’s Earthly Ministry
23. John 10 Parable Examined
24. John 15 Discourse Examined
25. Memorizing Scripture
26. Mistakes Bible Critics Make
27. New Testament Adoption Examined
29. Praying the Lord’s Prayer
30. Preparing for the Judgment Seat of Christ
31. Reasons Why Christians Suffer
32. Rudiments of the World and Christian Living
33. Sanctification Examined
34. Santa Clause and Satan’s Cause
35. Seven Promises of God
36. Seven Steps to Study the Bible
37. Seven Types of Fools in the Bible
38. Seven Ways to Renew Your Mind
39. Sin Defined Practically and Biblically
40. Six Days Before the Passover
41. Six Things God Warns Believers to Flee
42. Spiritual Blessing in Christ
43. Sports in the Bible
44. Ten Things Christians Should Be Ready to Do
45. The Antichrist Identified
46. The Colossian Formula for Victorious Living
47. The Day of the Lord Examined
48. The Gap Theory Critiqued
49. The Incarnate and the Written Word Compared
50. The Judgment Seat of Christ and the Great White Throne Judgment Compared
51. The Keeping of the Sabbath Day Examined
52. The Lord’s Christ and Satan’s Christ Compared
53. The Purpose Driven Church Program Examined
54. The Scope of New Testament Salvation
55. The Seven Keys that Open the Seven Seals of the Bible
56. The Seven Last Sayings of Christ
57. The Seven Spirits of God
58. The Seven Steps of Salvation
59. The Many Blessings of Salvation
60. The Tetragramaton Examined
61. The Trinity Is a Bible Doctrine
62. The Two Covenants Examined
63. The Universal Law of Sowing and Reaping
64. The Will of God Determined
65. The Watches of the Bible
66. What Every Christians Should Know
67. What Someone not Right with God Has
68. What the Blood of Christ Does for Believers
69. When a Believer Willfully Sins
70. When to Heed God’s Word
71. Why I Am a Bible Believing Baptist
72. Why Jesus Christ Was Born